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(82,08.) J'l•)RTifKRI\ ,NDV!JTREL D.iRTRFiT (ES 1JEPT GL 
J :,TDIClAL DISTJ'"lCT) .vRIGK, TILE., POTT.ERY, AN .. · 
WORKERS.-·AWARD .. 

In t.i1e (\nrt of Arbitratio,, of .Hew ?:eab,1d, N,,rtheru I 
District.--In the matter of the Indust,rial Conciliation a 
t,Tdiou Act, Jf:)08 .. nnd i.i;, amendments; a,1d i the i,,at 
Industrial dispute between the Auckland Brick am1 Bor 
Clay "\Norkerr,' Industrfrd U:11on of W orh:ers Cherei,,,ift 
" the union "") and. the und"n11entio11ed 1rnrsons, finu,,, 
panies (hereinafter called " the employerri ") :--

Archibald Bro8., Buck and f\pe Manufacturers, 
Auckhnd. 

Auckland Gae Cor:.11)any (Limited), Ii'ireb1ick 
Manufacturers, Wyndham Street, Auokland. 

Briek and Tile (i .. uckb .. nd) l,imited, AvoildaI., Au1if·lan 
C,uder BrmJ. and Co. tLimited), Drainpipe and Potter.i 

fo,cturers, Pompallier T2rrnc0, Pom:mby. Auckland. 
Clark, R. 0. (Limited), Drainj]ipe, Brick, anrl Tilt; 

facturer, Hobsonville, Auckland. 
Duckr, :R. and R., Drainpipe e.no B:ridc Manufae.l11re; 

Road, Devon1Jort, _Auckland. 
Exler and Son, C11imney-pot, Flmver·pot. and Tile·; 

factnrers, New vVindsor Road, Avondale, Auckland: 
Gardner Bros. and Parker, RrickmakerR, New Lynn. A 
Grn;nger I\rick and 'f'ile Ccmp,uiy (Lnnikd.). B,·wk • 

Manufacturers, Whitford, Auckland. 
H1mtly Brick and :Fireday Cnmpaity 

manufacturers, Huntly. 
Kamo Pottery Company, Kamo. 
Laurie Bros., Briekmakers, Herdcrson, Auckland. 
New Zealand Brick, Tile, and Pottery Company, 

Brick Tile, and ('hinu1ey-pot Mm;ufactuiers, N 
Auckland. 

Win:3tone,0• Lirnited, R'.Jofing· tile ~N orke.. Brick arn1 'l'il() 
facturers. 6 and 8 Cust~ms Street Aucklaud. · ' 

THE /Jourt of itrhitrstion New Zenb,nd (herehmfter calllil! 
Court "), h1Iving taken into considerntiou the matt.er of th'" 
mentioned dispute, and having 11card th0 union by its repre 
duly appointed, and having also heard such Jf the employers 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly ar 
and. bavint: also heanl the witnci.ses cc;,]ed ,111,d ex".minecl a 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, dot 
orde, and 0,ward :~ 

That, as between Ghe union and the members thereof 
employern and each and every of them, the terms, conditi 
pro,,,::;ionP, 1et met in the schedule herot.o and of tks a1."iard_ 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof a 
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,fo :ei, , ,m upon eacu and every . of then1, and that the said 
o>'ai.':ivr6, a,1rl pwv~uio..1P Jb,.dl oe de;mwd to h0 ,mrl th(,y 
v J.flf_,ur]~ ,)!ti '"ierl i11 a:id 1:.ei ~al ,,d ·,~o foITn parb o{ this a,vard ; 

iH_,' _- -r-.1u~:_;. tl:.(~ 1?ni-::n.1 an.cl fY\'eT:·:.r Inen1b12.:r the.r.2of and the. ern
\11~) 8 ~,r511 and every of :jhe111 shfaJl respectively_ do, observe, 
:\IIY' every m8,tter ,md thing by tlns award and by the said 
udr,,ions, and 1,:rovisions respectively required t.o be done. 
,.rid pmforme<l, und. shall no·,; do any t.hmg in contravention 

f'l!:.L'd -Jr of th,? f,21,id. t(-:".=-Tr1~1, ,-_'.ondit,_;_ori.f.~ rt.nd. p.r'o\•-is~ons: b·ut 
Jl ,·er:,,ects ,,bid.e hy anc1 perform. the same .A.nd the Co11Tt 
1,·· f1;'...0her f',Warcl. order, a,nd dedare +.hat, any breach of the 
·"; ,:,onditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto 
8titv+,e a, bre:wh o[ this award, ancl that a penalty as by law 
cJ,.,,11 :Je payable by any party or JJernou iu respect thoreo.L 

dd,h fortb,3r oroer th,,,t t.h'm award shdl take dfoct 
r:;h fa:;- of Augnst, 1921\ hnd shall continue in force until 
,:i~.y ,;,f Aur;ust., 1928, ancl thereafter aR provided by sub-

1; le;) 0£ section 90 of the Industrial Conciliation :md Arbi
cL, 1908. 
t:n 8as ,vhJreof '0he seal oi t.he Court of .;\.r'bitrntion ha,tii hereto 
~ec:., LLd :,h•c Judge uf the Court, hnbh he~eunto s0i; his ha,1d 

o' Angnst, 10%. 

Houm1 of Worlc. 
i 'fJ,e ,:;reeks work shall consist vf not more th,,,n forty-eight 
ce,r:'t ~.:i ~he crLe of bu:mcrs, who may be niguind to work 

1 t :ce?di,:,g bwdvi hom'3 v,hj].,i the bu,·n;r,g i.s go:;;,.g on. 
~le ·ia;Jy hours ~hdl be rew1lntecl according to the custom in 
biiBilment, and a.ny dispute ariRing in connection with th,e 
e,tt oi such hours shaJl be settled in tne manner hereil1after 

-} lv:t ~i1.e sett,le1nont of disputeso 
£.in6 l,3r,ci.n co£ctgined :,hall he ::lc::;med to prnvrnt em-

11d tbr,ir ,Ilf.'1 ftmn eo 2.:crang;ng. their hours thz;,t ,1 8f:,tl:rd:,.y 
ay Bl1'tll be kept, or from worl6ng a less number of hours 
y flight per week if anv cmnloveT sha.11 i1hink fit to do so. 
X,)e,:t iui the case of b1~rner;. the dav's work shall not exceed 
uy~ fl0m ;\l[,mci.ay to :B'riday (bofa d~ys inch,&iv-e) eight, hours 
-q · aLer:_., raid fortr 1.ourE< z:,ml a qumter 011 Satu:rda:y . 

. ' or1~er'. ~Lal~. n,rb Le rnquir2d to W(•rk 001:ti,rctouslv for r,1ore 
lvmr~ with8ut an ;ntervnl of nt bast three-ona;ters of an 
1nc,,aL •. 

! cases where continuous kilns an, not in use a day-worker 
m,;J.11,,,l MTangement, be permitted, upon applicatlou to the 
u' A .. 73i.:Js, to do, in add:i.tion to his ordinary work of forty-
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eight hours, noii more than i.;wo shift,s d burning in one week at or 
rates" 

Rates of Wages. 
2. (a.) The following shall he the minim;,1n n,tes nf ,,,.,,!!es 

workers employed in or about brick and pottery ,vorks :-- '·· 

Fhnge:rn, nioulders 
Stickers, finishing burners 
Sett.en, and drawers 
Burners 

Pe"· H011r,· 
s. d; 

2 
1 
1 

1 

All other workers 
(b.) Workers under and 11p h 

l 
the age of twenty years : . 

Sixteen to seventee:u years of age 
Seventeen to eighte0n years of age 
Eighteen to nineteen vears of age 
Nineteen to twenty y;arn :Jf ag; 
Over twenty years of age--the mmimum wage. 

Overtime. 

Per Week; 
£ •. rl. 
1 , G, 
l 12 .. 

l 17 
2 10 

3. (a.) All time wor!rnd in excess of the hours provide<l in ci,a 
(exceJ:rt as otherwise preiscribcd) sha11 be eonsider1erl overt.inw, an1 

be paid for at the rate of time r.,nd a haif for the first four hou 
·10Uble tir,0 e tbrecfter. 

(b.) Overtime shall be calcuiatecl daily. 

Holidays. 
4. (a.J Tb(c fol1owing sh,;.ll be tl1c re0ognized holid,1,ys: 

Day. Boxing Day, NE>w Year's Day, the 2nd Januarv, Good 
Easter Monday, Sovereign'::; Birthday, r.nd Labour Day. Wh : 
ie required to be performed on ;,1,ny o[ the above speeifierl holi . 
shall lie paid for ai:; double-bme rates. 

(b ; Continuous bunrnrs shdl receives seven rhys' holicla.y 
pay in every yea.r after tv,elvc months' service. 

General Oondiitions. 
5. (a.) When the 'u,mperature of a kiln in the cont.re is 

degrees Fr.,hrenheit the men then nt work in tlw kiln mny, 
prejudice to their employment, discontinue their work iu 
•u1til the tern~;:3rat·.Lre i:•, locn,red to 130 degn,es. The ernplo. 
supply thermometers to test the heat. of each kiln. 

(b.; H any wo:drnr is requin,,? to wm·k in any d.epnrtmcnt 
than his usual e1nployment he shall be paid at the rate prcv· 
,such department for 'rhe tnne so worked if such is Jiigl1ur t 
ordina,ry rate of pay. 
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sbdl l)e paid -weekly or fortnightly ,luring w,,:rk;ng
, ia'l be paid not later than Friday. 
tJ"" rc-c<e11r of a 'NOl'ker wm-king overtime more tirn,n oIY, 

h:7,c_•ing received notice th2 previous da:1· he sh,11I ht 
_,nerll a.t, th,s employex's expense, or shall be pa-icl ls_ 6d. 

d ,;ie :Jy pieoewm:k the rates shall b,_, sneh ,1s -,-ill 
'J!lmetent worker of avera.ge ability to earn at least 10 per 

tlrnn ihe minimum rato provided. by this awa,:d ior the 
-,J,c_,,_, c.£ wu1•ku:c. -
,-f-,l<'yef'R :.rept w:,jt,ing in thfl yards or works bv instrn0tio11c1 
,"i,piY'!er tor 1110re t-han one hour in a11y day shall be paid 

A.rd a:t .. :,~·. fcT th<-~ acbu<1] tirne in ·rrarlting. 
' fni8J.ii11;::-burner" shall be deemed to mean a worker who 
d af. a -:-finishing-burner, and he shall be paid finishing-
1H!,~u, fr') ,,iattnr l'i'hai Yiork he is ,,mp1oye1 ai;; anil if an 

,g],,c:ci his ::-,lace while he is Rhscmt from his work thrnngh 
r (,th0r ca11se, such assistant burner shall receive finishing-
, N!c-;:., -i:;;_·ov1ded that such asmstai1t ]Jl'0'-'·3S lmnself competcmt 
n: t}" fi,:rri,1g-

Set:lemc:it cf Dispides, 
,frpu+e in cormf'ctiou with any ~natter not provided for 

wnrd shall be settled between the particular employer con-
,1J ·i;iie .:;ecut.ary or president of the union, and in uefaaJt 
, 3e1,-,.wt bei:1g 2,rriYed at then sneh rtisputc shall b,~ rdeITed 
nc:ifoc"0ion Conunissioner for the district, who may either 

e ga,1.1.11=, or J-'efe1:' tile n1atter to the Court Either party, i£ 
-,'. ,,, :;:h foe decision cf tlrn C<Jn,•iliation ComrnissinneL rnay 
; the (;,,_mri; upon giving writ-ten notice of such appeal to the 
rbY within seven clays aher sud1 decision shall have been 

,te · tee di,-, pa.;:ty ,'.esiring to c,pp0al 

Accornmodation. 
-i:, "oiL pLye, shall, ,vhcievor possible, provide aooomrnoJ.ation 

wc·ke,c3 1u d,ant,e ,,,nd dr:- their dcther; and have their 
1d iaciiities for boiling water ~hall be provided at meal-times. 
- 1,: s1ull also provide sa,1ita:ry accommodation for workers. 

Preference. 
) If any employer shall hereafter engage any worker coming· 
1c A00i,•" d th1s awa1d. who shall nGb bs a rne1nbef of the aniGn, 

-hf!l r.ot hecome a "ne:;nbet thr"red v,ith'::1 fourteeT• days 
engagement and. remain such member, the employer shall 

-0h -,,orker horn his service if requested '~o d0 so by the umon, 
:-he,., i tL-Jn r, i,-,ewbeT of the UEiJn eqm1lly q;•alified to 

the pil,ri,irmla.r woTk req11ired to be done, and rea,dy H-nd. willing 
i,ah die same. 
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(b.) The prov1s10ns of the foregomi:r clattSP Ahall up<',at 
a,nd so iong a)d tl1t; rules of the. it.ni.011 oua]l pe11nil_! n:ny 'Work 
within the seope of t,hi:0 a-,.,1a,rd of gond ,,har,1ct r ,::id , 01 
to become a member of the anion upon paym.ent of an en 
not, exceecilng i::ls., upon a writ,ten application, 1Yithuut hailc 
e.lectiog H-:'1d ~o r1or, 1:inP 0 rr:.nm },er :1pun ray.-•ne1tc 0_[ s 
elmt,rihutfons not, exeeediT1g 6<l. per wePk 

[hider late Workcis, 

\:1'. (a.) A.ny wn-rk,,e who :c:onsidern him,vlf i,1ctpahJ2 ,_1f e 
minimum wage fixed by this award may be paid such l 
as may from time to time be fixed, on the application of t; 
dkr due notice to the nni,m, hy chc local Jnsrecrur ul' :; 
such ot.her person as the Court. may from ti.me t,o fonc, a1\ 
that purpose ; and such Inspector ~JI' other person in so ~ 
vrage shall have rngnrd 1-o the worker·,, capabilitr, 1is }JJRt 

P .. nd such other circumst9,nc0s as sn-r.h Insp~~et?r· 0r cithe_:~ pc, 
think fit to consider after hearing such evidence and ar 
the union and snoh worker shall o:ffeI·. e 

(b.) Sud1 permit shall be for such 1wrioiL not escee,liu'! si; 
as such Inspector or other person shall determine. and 
expiration of such period shall continue i,1 force until four 
D.ot.Lee sball ha,ve heeTt gi·-veI:_ to sud1 VTork,0r l)y -1:-he Jecn] 
union requiring him to ha.ve his wage again :fixed in 1nam1N 
?Y this cl~use: Frovidef tl~at in the case of any,.persc'.n 11_, 

cs :c:.o fixen by re,,son w ok aD 1) o·· p•,rnrnrn,,1,t ,:tssl,11it\· 1 

fix_ed f~r snch longer period a;' such Inspect0r or other· l)e 
thmK fit_ 

(:;.) N ot.wic,hstanding the fo,·0going, it shall be xim]Jet,r 
worker to a,grec in w:ritin'! with the president or secrehrv of , 
upon such wage without having the same so fixed. .. 
- ;d.) It, slrn,1 be the duty of the union to giv2 notict to sl1e 

c,f- .,twP"ds of rve:ry agreement :r,:,ade w:fo v work,•? r,rrsua,nt 
(e.) It shall he the duty of an employer, 1Jefore emploving 

at, .:rach lc,-vver vra.ge_~ ~o 0xa1:uinc t.be per1nit or agre0111eL.t 
,:uch WiL~e is fixed 

Scope ,4 Award,. 
10. This aw.ard shall oi1erate throughom~ 

Distriet, e:~.);e1/t that porc:;n ·0hereoi which ~s lnchided in 
J U(lic3iaJ_ D·:,;;;triet. 

Term of Awafcl. 

11. 'l'his Hward shall come into force on the 17th day o 
Hl2b, arid shall continue in force until foe l6tl1 cL.y 01 Aug 

L1 v,1tnc.~s :vhereof th,, se,1'1 of the Cc,urt. of i1.rhitrnrimi ha 
been put e,:nd affixed, and the Judg0 of th0 Court h~.tb her. 
his hand, t.his 5th day of August, 1925. 

l,L.s.] F. V. l!'r:AZE1', ,. 



l\!faMORANDUM. 

, n: t \ e '.:li:n1s2s ol: 1J1e award were in dispnt". The Court 
· ,[ s+,~t,,d tlwJ, wher', t.wo or three awardR have bern1 rn1tde 
_1(]_~1:,t·;-rY~ e/1d th13 eon1~1t10:ns h~v.,~. b_~co1:1~ 111.n::e or less_ fixed~ 

ii, 1 '/lll n·ot :nake radical deparunres .i:rom those eonditions 
t.h,re is 3lear evicienee thttt the drcums0a,11c8& of the -industry 
lt,•rel" n1 rmless che Court, in. making new a,vanls ccvering 
tai", t--in,.;J.r..1 i:idn;3tr.im.\ hcis dEt'-idecl to intrc-(1.uce r1e\'" condition~,:, 
., L J :~·~1jr1.y ?ega,rrJecl ti~; }"ei:ng ;Jf generq,l a ppEea tio~·; .. , li"",. 

, ,sF n- evidence was teidersd by the applicant '.1Dl::JP 

lt'S J.l 1.:.ff'rners ·vvAre ag.ain -the su.b:Ject ol argument ; hut .. in 
, 'dJA i'~Gi",~ (a) that the union's own witnesses, at the hearin!l' 
.li,,i;11 i.,> -:n l 92S, evinced a. preference for the present long hours, 
, t.l;a1 le,;:, than one-fourth of the rshiH is represented by act,ual 
nd tha;!::, nJ_ttd. aud other ir1terv9Js are in.eluded in -Lhc total 
1(1 a,ri:; -pu~d ioI, tl!e '.!]our~, cUJn finl no justification for altering 
·1>Jl., L.JrL,3. ':::'he Com't hac b,ought the rai'ee. of w,,,ges ;,ito 
it,, w<:,h iL c•,:rr·mt rnte,1 .. , but in oflwr 1·,~wects ha;c; l,,ft t,h,, 
· , ·1s !i12y were rircvicusly to the makh1g of this 9warcl. 

F. V. Fr:AZEH, Judge 




